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nei.,Pritrang paper, and in fact all
'materials used by printers, have ad-
Vanceda'tly in price again during

11'04'1.a% Ogeele, Owing we. resume' to

Itherreset of the election,) and unfor.
'qUndt,4:y we are just out of paper, so
'that 'weare obliged to pay the ad-
*vanced price. This reminds us that
l'tbrough the hurly-burly of the recent
.ctunpaign many of those indebted to

AZis for subscription and so on, forget
to pay. To all such, we would be
greatly obliged, if they .wouht furnish
us our oil to grease the machine and
keep it going, In, .other words,
PLEASE PAY UP: Those who can't
:make it convenient to come to town,
will please send by mail. Don't for.

'.,get; we need money badly. -

lion. Johil W. Killinger, of- this
piece bas been optio!nted Asseseur of Internal
_Revenue of the Tenth Cungress.ional District, in
piece ufJobrEorly.

Thelrtn of Henry & Stine, Dry
Goods Merchants, in this borough. has been dis-
aolved—Mr. Stine retiring, and Mr. John Rein-
oehl taking his place. Mr. Henry has just re-
turned from the city with a large lot of New
GOods for the new firm.

At a. meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association atLebanon, held on last
Friday evetting,lbC following.Officers were elect•
ed, viz

President, SIMON J. STINE.
Vice Presidents:, Saninel Iteisner, Tobias

Meinecbt, S. 8., Jacob Redsecker, J. Beim,
W, G. Bergner, Dr. W. M. Guilford, Jae tus
Sberer and Jos. Euston:

Recording Secretary, W. G. Ward.
Corresponding Secretary, Tucob Debufr
Registering Secretary, John Daiiy.
Treasurer, Dr. George Ross.
Board of Managers, John H. Rrick, C. B.

''Wegner, George L. Atkins, John Ruinouhi, Cy.
liyzus Boger, John B. Rauch and John If. Miller.

Tbe-Board ofMsnagers appointed Miss Julia
kßoss, Librerian, from whom the members of the
. Association and other persons entitled to the use
• of the Library eau obtain books at any time by

!Hugel theRooms of tbe Asmetation, In the
Seminary Building.

'The Beard of Managers will have a meeting
th isi (Tuesday) even log, at S o'clock, in the Li-

t brary Room
0

We have reeeiv,ed zopy ofat hand-
peome litrle paper eutitlei the "Student's Month-
:jy," pttiAit.,hed at Aunv Metiers. Wm.
4.l:Burnside and Jar. r, Mate. it is devoted to
egekosol-Sohjeuts, ;Neyy.s, rendGetkomi. Li tenttura.

.A,mam Pained Eli Witmer was ar
'rested in !this boroogti la ,t week und ..cointn i tied
•to‘pristin,chtvrged with stealing a horse from Mr.
IC. ,11.-Niseley inLtincuiter county.

RE AIL BST A.T F. SALEs —Auctioneer
j3e4reber.incerrtly sold the following :—Ou t Lot
in 'CortilvlrThtip... estateof Orth Light, deed, coo-
toinsA ocrcess4:6s perebea, to Win. Greiner, hit.

$155 per ,itiSe: Out Lot in Cornwall, same e 3
itate, 2 acres, 'to ;Sohn Gasier,for $154 per acre.—
'Out Lot in Cornwall, saute estate, 34 acres, to

'Few'; far 1.151 per tore. Town Lot on
Market street, 33 feet front, seine estate, to-John
iWolf, for 821)0.

as acres of hantl„propert,y of John Gael: Icy, 1
lifileritist of Lebanon, auld to Jacob Swapo, for
$l7O per acre.

Kr:Sitron piirektAsed
the lip Wen& Of diohn ' I: Winger, Big ~ on
Wn[but street. Lebanon, for $3,00,

Mrs.=Ringle.lids sold her 'double frame house
end fait lot of ground,corner of Market.and Hill
streets, to Mr. Westenberger, for 52,100. -

A. S. Ely; Esq., bas sold a fruMe house :mil
piece ,tr un:lill street; to Mr. Adam
Ste lee, for

Mr. SiMon S. Stine bas sold a house and six
aeres of land, in East Hanover, to Mr. David
G erperieb, for $„.l

The Reid Estate of Ludwig Ging.
Tleb, deed., tens sold on Saturday evening last

The 'Lot "louse 'Wild -Lot on Chestnut street to
Daniel Bordner for $9OO.

The Brick Rou'seadjoining to John -D. Krause
for $1979 •

Out Lot No.3 to Win. Shirk (2 acres and 100
parches) Int% sllAper,ncre.

to'Jacob Looser, At
li7o O'er

Out Lnt Nn.s, 2 of an acre, to T. P. Frantz,at
the rote of $59 per acre.

Out -LorNo. 6, 1 aeris, to John Gasser, at
$lB6 peraere.

Out Lot No. 1, 24: acres, to Samuel Roark, at
sl3l:pernor,. .

The real estate. laieiy of Daniel Myers. in
Jackion township, near Myerstownr- containing
ohnet 50 acres, was sold by 'the Lebanon rod
Lebanon Vallny.,Danks 'on, Saturday, last, to
Doti;Light;North" Lelianon .13orOugh for $ll,
000.

The form of John Over, in North Annv
133 acres, to Daniel -Kreider, of Cornwall, for
$B3 per acre.

The rett‘estattt, of. jactolt :Stoever, aged:, in
thii Horongh, wits SopronMotidaY as "follow :

House and L0t...1n Market street, near .Chest
nut,.ta 'Mtn. Shirit for $lO7O.

Lot in Market Street, near the Quittapahilla,
to A. HeYfus, for $Blll,

Lot in Market street. in North Lebanon, to
JohnKochenherger, for' $430,

An election for. officers find direc-
tors of the North Lebanon and Mt. Hope Plonk
and Turnpike Road Company, waa held on Mon-
day with the. folloviing

President—A. WILFIBI3f.
TrenEtlres—Jaeob

Directors—Jacob Steidle. D. S. Hammond,
Win. Sbirk:C. Li- Molly, J. P. Jackson.

Ackerinans Perfected Extract of
Coffee,oneof the chenpeatand beat proportions of
coffee offered to the' pub lie.

Give it a trial. It costs 8 cents a ftekrige,
whieb, •wits s, pound of Coffee is equat to two
pounds.; .It,e.onles,kigt3,l7lTcommonded.

For ell.' Liteberger's Drug Etore, op-
wasite the Markethouse. 3t.

SelpflAte, of Lime tbr preserving Ci-
zer, A freak lot or this article Jost received, and
Air sale At Letribergier'S Drug Store.

:The term. County Cain miasion or,
tlfQtbliocEikintis Esti"., ofCornriall-township, ex.
wired.on Monday last, and his successor, ElmoIBodta,.of &truth Annville, took his Feat at tita
Iltoard. Mr_ Evans, by his gentleolanly deport-
manna:Nl attention to the duties ofhis office, won
thdicsliebt, 9pppptints as well as
friand;3- .=• 1114 i igt:upright and eartseientiotis, and

_the great Tidy is that inen who succeed in becotti-
;lag the "samaras of the people," are notall like
;Ili, Evans.

UNION FOIE COMPANY.meeting ofthe Union Fire Com
, :rimy Win be heti at their IlaEl next Monday
..esening, the ittk inst., at 7 o'clock. A general
,attendance is requested, as business of the great-
enat,intipor tame .w.isl be acted upon.

By Onana,
J. W. KILLING ER, Prest.

Nov. 4,16611.

Attention, Soldiers I Protect your Health
—No sensible man wilt leave the city w ithont
4uppAg.tai ./10LLAWAY'S PILLS AND GENT-
;.MENT, 'or Wounds, Bru ices, Sores, Fevers
sand Dysentery, these medicines are the best is
the,twarlcl. 'Every Bee. lish and French Soldier

..c4See amts. Only ti tents per boa or pot. 225

Tr 1.40.7 ()Pres- that we come in contact with
an artiede that wefeel justified in recommending
,to our *amerces reading, but the article of Feral.
ly ItyeCo4ore,manufaetured by Howe et Stevens,

.advertieed.in,this day's paper, we feel we can
coinMewdAvail who may have use fur

.dyes ofany eolore... For sale by all dzuggists.

Blanka,for Bounty and invalid Pen
,rion Ciititn jrutt vista and for stela et the Ao

•
•

tv.nar.ln. Office.

"KOLLOCK'S itriTAIN" is the best and
purest Baking Powder known for making Light,
Sweet and Nutritious Bread and Cakes. It does
no t corita in a particle of Saleratus, Alum or any
other kind ofdeleterious drug ; gist is perfectly
pore and healthy. It is 'an cm:ellen t canape:A:.
lion for persons suffering from dyspepsia. For
stile a LEItBETIGER'S Drug Store.

TAKE NOTICE.—The enrolling is go
icy on. end it is expected that the Conscription tic
will he enforced immediately. so. I would advice every
Lod} to get their PICTUREFI taken in time for their re
lotionsand friends. and the only place to get a No. l'
Picture is at ZINMERMAN'S New York PhotographicGallery, for be is taking the cheapest, the best. and
most life-like Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by
all that he can't be boat, for his gallery is always
crowded. Give him a call and you will find as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place. Zimmerman's-New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call
early and avoid a crowd.

P: S.—Children and anybody that live got w'ak eyes
should call at. Ziramorman'eGallery. Ms Pictures tat-
ty require from 3 to 5 seconds time tosit

Guns. Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Caps, &e.
ATTENTION SPORTEMEN.-4. 0. AULENBACE IVOITIeI re

s.pectfully inibrrn the public that he continues the
inleinesP of manufacturingand dealing in

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDER.
Caps, Walla, and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, at his Store. ..n Market s.lreet, a few doors North of
Ilia L. V It. ft.. Lebanon. Pa.

titc9_. All kinds of Repairing done at the shortest pos
slide out ire and in the nest style of Iverltinanship.

Lebanon, June 24, 1803.--3m.
(COMMUNICATED )

PULMONARY. CONSUNPTION A CURABLE
DISEASE I I

A CARD

TO CONSEMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored M health in a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy. after having suf•
t"ered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to make
known to his fellow•sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the Caine, which they will find a
sure cure few CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, TIRONCIII-
TIS.COIJOII5.;, COLDS. ,te. The only object of othead.
yeA ISCr in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afii icted. and spread information which lie conceives to
beinvaluable ; and he hopes every sufterer will try
his remedy, as it will Cost them nothing, and ma;
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the preiieriprion wili please address
Rev .EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,

Kings Connty
Oat. New York.

gptcial, `l,otitts.
BE WISE BY TIMES!

-Do not trifle with your 11041,11, Constitution and
Character.

If you are suffering with tinyDiscuses for which
lIEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII

is reconnueuded, . .

TRY IT TRY IT! TRY IT
*ill Cure Yon, save Lone Safforing, allaying 'Pain

and Inflammation, and will restore yore to
HEALTH AND I URLTY,

At Little Expertiie,
Aud No Exposure. •

Cut out the Advertisement in another column and
caller read for it.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for liembolro. Take No Other

CURES GUARANTEED.
October2S, 1563 —2m.

Teribie Disclosuit'eg

SECRETS for the million I A most valuable and won
derful publication. A work of .400 pages. and 30

colored enravings. DR. HuNTEIrs VADE MECUM,
an original and popular treatise (111 Man and Woman.
their Physiology. Functions, and Sexual disorders of
eveiS,kind. with Never VailinE, hemedies for their
speedy cure. The practice if DR. 'HUNTER has long
been, and still isombOunded.bat at the earnest solici-
tation of numerous persons, be has teen induced to ex,
tend.his medical usefulne.s through the medium ()this
-VADE itIEOUNf." It is a volume that should he in
the hands of every family iu the land as a preventivc,
of secret vices. er as a guide for the alleviation of one
of the most awfuland destructive scourgesever visited
mankind. One copy, securely enveloped. will be for-
warded free of post :go to any part of the United States
for tSO cents in P. 0. sumps, or 3 copies for $l. Ad.
dress. post paid, OIL. LIUNTEII, No. 3 Kidv is ion Street,
New York.

Sept. 3, 15r13.---ly.

Dr. Tobiao.
''‘70231.40-tielana. mmi,m7L.J.32aL.o3mt,

A Certaincure for pains and aches and warranted
ja.snperior to any other. Croup it positively cures -

.lelief is absolutely sure immediately it is usad. Moth-
ers remember this. and arm yourselves with a bottle
without delay. Croup is a slisense which glees no no.
tiee, frequently attacking a child in the dead hour of
the night: beforea physician can be suannoned it
may he too late. Remember. the Venetian Liniment
neverthils Price 25 and 50 cents abottin. Sold by all
Arnggists. °glee. 56 Caurflaud Street, New 'V( rk.

Sept. 23,1853.-Im.

A Genallemalt,
Curan of Nervous Dcliility. Incompetency, Prema

tort:Decay and Youth'ul _Error, actuated by a de-
sire to benefit others. will be happy to furnish to all
who need it (tree of charge) therecipe and directsons
for making the simple. Remedy used in hisease. Those
wishing to profit by his experience—end possess a Vol-
nable Remedy--will re .o iN't the same, by return. mail,
carefully sealed.) by tithiressiu.., ,,

301-IN II AWDEN.
No. GO NVO stf STREET, Net' YORE,

Aug. 29, 1863.-3m. •

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OP AN

INVALID.
for the benefit. andas a warning and

• A GAUT[ON TO. YOUNG MEN
Nebo suffer from nervou? Debility, Premature Decay o[
Manhood, etc , F Implying nt the same time:

T II E MEANS OF SELV-Oulto,
By- one who bus cured himself after being put to

great Oxpentio en 1 'injury :Virougli medical humbug
nod quackery.

By gift:lo4llr: a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be, had of his author. '

NATITANIBL MAYFAIR. Esq..
Bedford, Rings county, N. T.

way 27, 1663.—iy.

DR. :JNO. L. LYON'S
F.Eqtch Perim!lichl aropil

FOR FEMALES
This valuable medicine is TOM offered to the Ameri-

can Ladies as the only sure, positive, and never,fitiling
core and regulator of suppression of nature, from
whatever cause. Particular care should be used to
know thatPregnancy is not the casino, as the Drops
would surely produce no effect entirely contrary to the
course of nature, for which f will not hold myself re-
sponsible. These Drops urn so mild and pleasant. that
the feeblest can take them with perfectsecurity, yet so
powerftil in their effects, that they rosy he safely called
a never failing 'Revelator. They can be procured by
addrtesiog meas directed below. I,have used this meth
.icinefor the last twelve years in my practice,and there-
fore welt know its merits. Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1 per bottle. Address
DIL JOIIX L. LYON, New rfaveni Conn.

July 23,1882.

Siteeia lee.
MADAM PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM

has long tested the truth that there aregreat principles
in Medicines as there is in Science. and this Medicine
is compounded on principles suited to them-mill:old nn.
tare of Man! The cure of Colds is in keeping open the
pores, and tire& hip; a gentle internal war.oth, and this
is eatised.hy the use of this Medicine. Its remedial
qualities are based on its power to assist the healthy
and v igorouS circulation ofblood through the lunge, it
enlivens the unities and assists the skin to perform its
ditties of regulating the heat of thesystem, and in gent-
ly throwing-off the waste :substance froni the surface of
the body. It is not a voilent "remedy, but emollient
warming. searching and effective. Fold by all drug-
gists at 13and 25 cents per bottle.

Sept. 2,1503.

witoorriva COUG/I Olt CROUP, however severe,
MU he alleviated and eared by the use of MADAME
ADOC BALSAM.- - -

This invaluable Medicine possesses the- extraordina-
ry power ofrelieving immediately WHOOPING COUG tt
JIOtROYIN-SS, • DIFFICULTY OF BIIDATIIINTI.
lIDSKIN-ESS anti Tickling in the Throat. It loosens
the Phlegm, and will be fottml tobe very agreeable to
the taste. It is nota violent remedy, but emolient—-
warming, searching end effective. Can be taken by
the oldest person or youngest child. For sale by all
Druggists, at 13 and 23 cts. per bottle.

•

January 28, /563.-3y.

A Card to the SnnOerino•
1UREV. Coaanova, while laboring as a

'Missionary in Japan, w.a cure d of Consumption, when
all other means bad failed, by i'recipe obtained from a
learned physician residing In the great Cily of ;Teddy.

This recipe has cured groat numbers who were suffer-
ing from Criesumpt ion, Ilronrid Sere Throat,Coughs
and Colds, end the debility and nervous depression
cauved by these disorders.

Desirous ofhenefitting others, T will send this re.

eine. which I have brought home with me, to all who
need it, (roil of charge

iddress
REV WM. COSOROVA

439 Fulton Avenue,
itrooklln, N. Y

Deo. 10, '4562.—1y. 4

QuEsTloN.—Hollo ! there Dick and
Nancy, where are yougoing, that you.are in such a
burry ?

Asawen.—Why we are just on our way to 9a ilea
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictrires taken .

Ile
takes spletlkl.pietures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said to Nancy we will goear-
ly this morning before any body else gets there, or we
will have to come away again without getting any.

QUEST.—YeeI I have heard too that Da ily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you
go to some other Gallery

Azta.—Oh my twe could not think ofsuch a thing.—
We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily
takes, so much that we would not go toanother Gal -

lery ifwocticild get them fot nothing. lie has seven
years, experiencein the business, lutes is complete sett of
improved instruments, an excellint anp
there fibre takes the beat pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to

Public Sale
Of a FARM and Old Tavern

Stand ;tear the Big Dant.
WILL be sold at. l'uhlio Sale, on TUESDAY: the

241/ 1 dollof 41-017,11V1JER. 1861, oil 6hv premins,
in Union Township, Lubanon Co. Pa., a FARM, con•

iningabout
105 ACRES OF LAND,

75 ACRES of which arc no.ler good cultivation, there.
maindo r being WOODLAND, with good Chestnutand
other timber ; the Fences aro good, being mostly Post
and Rail. The Buildings are a large substantial Log

Veather- hoarded DWELLING HOUSE.
calculated equally as,well fora STORE

'; as for a TAVERN STAND, a large log
BARN ; good Frame Ray Shed ;

Granary and Corn Crib attached ;Pig
=-

Sty, Ac., a Well with Pump near the door, and two
streams of pure Spring Water running through the

Farm, one quite convenient to Earn, it also has a very
good ORCHARD.

Aar The HOUSE is pleasantly situated at the just-
Hon of the Old Road leading from the Harrisburg &

Pinegrove Road to Moloch Gap Coal Works, and Ma-
chine Shop of the Schuylkill & Susquehanna Railroad
Company, distant about 2% miles from the latter
place, and 4 miles from the Union Forge. bounded by
lands of the Un ion Forge Conipany on the South, and
Imola of the Setaylkill B. Suagnehanna R. R. Co., on
the North, on East py lands of James Laing, on the
West by lands ofNary Behney.

vat. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. bn said
day, when conditions of sale, wh will bornade
easy, will humid°known by the tinders igned,- 'resid-
ing on thepremises ANN L. /J. Atigaii.

Union, twp4Nov.4,

TUT RECEIVEDI—A Large and Splendid Assort-
ment of super French, English and American

Cloths and Cassimeres for Coats, Pants and Vests.—
Call and examine our stuck. We feel confident that
we tan ,please. Prices tesuit the times, at

•' DERRY di STINE'S.
Mil

FITS! FITS! FITS!
A .iI. RICIII'W, 'Merchant Tailor, respectfully an

nounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that lie has justreturned from the city with a tine as-
sortment of
CLOTHS, CASSI MER ES,
all of which he will sell or make tip to order tit
i.rieest to suit the times, at his tio. i Tailoring kkitateBailment in Kelm's Now Block, 4. doors South of theBuck Hotel, South Walnut street.

All work entrusted to his care. will be manufitetur-
ed ina workmanlike trimmer ski° fashion and dura-
bility.

Goode purobwied elsewhere VIII be cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods business, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, all the advantages result
log from said acquirements, be feels satisfied that It
will be responded to by a Very liberalshare of the pub
lic patronage.

Friends call once to please me after that please your-
selves.

July 8.1863

MI

tlje gOlitttiotti:
=MEM - 50 A YEAR

LEBANON, PA.
'w.MI)NgSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, ISO

ROME AFFAIRS.

QUEsT.—What k Ind of Pictures doesge take?
Acs.—Tie takes Photographs from miniature to life-size, plain or colored. Ills mod pictures have been

pronounced more truthful and like like than some thathave been taken in our large cities. II is Ambrotypesare beautiful, and can't be boat. Ile also excels lecopying pictures ftom swan Deguerreotypm end en-
larging theta almost to ant' size.

QUBsT.—Where is this (Jai lory ? I must give him
call too.

Ass.—Just come along with Nancy and I, and we
will show yon. It is in zitine's New Banding. next
door to the Letainort Depot it Bank, He has constant-
ly on hand a good assortment of Cillt and RosewoodFrames, 00008, Albums, &c., which he sells cheap.-
-For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go toDaily's Gallery,*Lebanon,* Do. March

Editor of Advertiser,
BEAR Sin ith your perinission t wish to

say to the readers of your piper that f will send
by return mail to all who wish it, (free) a Recipe
with full directions for malting and using a situ-
pie Vegetable Dalll3, that will effectually remove
iu 10-days, Pimples, Blotches, Teri', Freckles
and ail Impurities of the Skin, leaving the awn
soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also 'mail free to those haring BaldHeads or BareFaces, simple directions and in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hait6, Whiskers, or a Mous-
tache, in less than 36 days. Allapplications an-
swered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully yours;
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Chumb.zt, -
\o. 83! Broadway, New York.

July, 29, rso3.-3m.

,• , •

ugunto 4illllEO.
German:preachingnext Tuesday at 10 A. M.. and Eng-

*tyke at 2 . M., in the Moravian church.
Gerne pesticidal,: next Sunday morning, in Salem's

Lutheran church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning and English
in the evening, in the First Reformed church.

EngFish preaching next Lord's day. both in arming and
evening in Zion's Lutheran church .

Martial.
On the 22m1 nit- by the Rev. F. W. Kremer; Mr.

.GEORGE W .RUNKEL, of N. Annville tp., to Miss
BARR ARA A. RACK ENSTOES, of it Hanover tp.; this
comity.

Ou the 22kul ult., by Rev. John. Shell. Mr. JOSEPH
LOWRY, to Miss 11EN1tIKTVA SEITZIN OUR, both of
this borough.

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. Luther A. Gotwald,
Mr. ISRAEL itosTETTEit. to Miss AMELIA STOUF-
FER, both ofLanotster Uo.

On the 31:4 ult.. by the same. Mr.JOHN UARTLO,
to Miss SARAH LEWIS, both of this piece.

On the 17th.ult.. in Huunelstown, 1) tuphin coun-
ty by the Roe Russel. Dr. t.. F. BOWERS. of Alm.
Yille, to 31iss MARIA GRUBER., ofPalmyra..

On the 11th ult . by the Rev, Simla Noll. hlr. ABRA-
HAM WEN ULING, to Mies ciliitutuDn MARE, both
of Jonestown.

O❑ the 2nd nit.. by the same, Mr. FREEMAN WAG
NM of Bethel twp-, to Miss SA.P.AII MTY, of Swo
tars twp.pa the. ?7th by the Rev. J. E. Motor, Mr. FIBN
RY It liI3T, to KATE HERBELN, both of Lon-
donderry.

On the 2?Mel ult , I.lnlim, Mr.PETER S. SOLIDI EE
Co Miss JANE /eh SMINO, both or A Linville.

' Ou the WM ult., by the enme , Mr. .DA VI DW. Ult-
JUOlt, of N. Lebnoon twp., to Mine MARK ANN STA-
GER, of Shnefferstown.

On the I:3th ult., by the BRIM, ilr. JOICN HOLLIN-
GER, orDerry tp., 1.;eupbin co., to MiSe ANNA .13031-
icEItUE Et, of Londonderry.

M===

fiFt
On the 24th ult., in this borough, ROBERT MAY,

son of Dr, George and Martha J. ROSS, aged 2 years,
11 months and IS days.

On the 30th ult., at Cornwall, ISA AC. youngesteh ild
of 'sane and Charlotte LIAMB LETON, aged Ii years. 7
months and 17 days.

On the iSth ult.. in Swatara. Mr GORGE BOLTZ ,
aged 43 years, 7 months and 27 dem

On the 10th nit, in N. Annville, Mrs MARY Ell-
itICIL aged about 75 y ears.

On the 21t4 nit., near Frederielt,hurg, Mr. PETER
RUDY. aged 70 ye ars.

Tice I.4ebanou Ittarizet,
rar ,funy Corrertod WIT, 1.5y.

LEBANON, WinNESDAT NOVEMBER 2, 150
Extra Family, 57 50 I,4,tts, til doe., 20
Extra Floor, 7.00 I Butter, as IS„ 20
Prime White Whent,l 40 Tub or Palled butter, 10
Prime lied Wheat, 1 .35 1Lard, P
New Wheat, '„°2 - iTu t.iw, • 10
Prinntitse, 100 limn, 10
Corn, 95 Shottitlers, 8 .
Oats. . 70, Sides, 8
Clover-seed, 5 00 ' Snap, 7
Timothy-seed, 1 50 Bens-wale 2O
Flax-seed. 1 28 White Rags .," ii
Debut! Apples, pertletl,l 50 Mixed Rags, 2 -
Peach "Suits." ..50 sslsx.'il 15-, 12. 1,-,1Peaph"flussels," 1 52, il:ixtlee, i-?. lb., 40
Cherries, I till Weathers, 'll lb., 044
Onions. 37 iWool. 11, lb., 40

-

pntStrtes. ". hos. '5O .inllp Bonus.--A qt..,
*

7
spple Bu t tor, Ilereek, 40 Vinegar, ,14 gal., 14;4

The, Philadelphia Mar?AO.*
Saturday Evening, Oct. 31, 1503.

IRON.—'the unirket continues, epited ; small
sales of No. 1, Glendon, at $411; No. 2at $33,
on 4 300 tons Grey :Forge' at $33 '1?, '.on
itinnufort ured 6 in deumnd eit rult rates.

FLOUR—T*tottyhet, is firm bet qt set; 1,500
hhis common fa nil sold at $0 75, and about
000 hhis good du et $0 50 for aid stock, and $7
@7 25 P. hblinT freshgrellhil. The home trade
are buying rnklerately at from $5 37i1.745 75 for
superfine ; $OOO 50 for extra ; 15067 50 for
extra family, and $3 j'9 I,fo bbl for fancy brands
according to quality. Rye Flour—the market is
firm ; small sales ore making at $9. per bbl.-L-
Corn Mealthere is very little doing; Brandy-
wine is held at $5 Ttil bbl.

GRAlN—Wheat is in` Steady detedorl ; about,
9,000' bus hare been Sold at $1 47ai for.
to it to geed red, nod chutee at $l. 52®1 53 3
bus: Wilke is. selling.at $1 75 ®24nLv hos, as
to quality. Rye is quiet with sates of2011 bus at
$1 20. at which rate it is freely offered. Corn is
firm ; about 4,000 has Western mixed anti yellow
sold at $1 05®1 06 lots. Oats ore in demand.
Small so les arc 'mat; ing;a; Soe, weight .:

WIIISKEY—Is inactive; about2VO bills sold.
at 61002e, the latter in a email way, and Drudge
59®60e.

SEEDS.—Clover is in demand at $7((17 25 ./•?;
G 4 Is. Timothy is dell at $2 50®2 75, and
Flaxseed $3 1003 15 11 bushel. •

CATTLE. MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle relished 2550 head.m decrease of 100 on
those of last-Week. The deemed was better,
and the sales Without. any quotable ' change in
price?, ranging .from $7 to sl,li fir common to
good and extra-quality, cols, ly at 3,13(419 the 100
•ibs, Cows were steady, 190 8.) id eislB- to $3O
each for Springerst, and $25 to $4O for Cows end
Calves. Ilogs.—The receipt. reached 5650, in-
cluding 4050 soul at Glass' Union Yard, at $6.1
®$S, and 930 at the AVeUlte at $7®s3 the 100
the nett, little or no change. Sheep.—About 7,-
000 were offered and sit hi et 4i s,}c, `lkt, gross,
for fat sheep, and $24213 25 each for stock do,
the market closing steady..

xtEhl gitivnicznutilts.
Coat Stolen.

wATS,e7,taonliz f or ,o ,i snatttenr ai;preenE .ts eer sn oofol.nlivabOKAY seAr.CK
COAT, with PASS 1100 K hi the side pocket. Aliy per.
eon returning the seine will be suitably rewarded.

.101.1 N YOST.
Lebanon, Nov. 4, 'O3.

Stray Heifer.
CHIld to the premises or,thesubsor iber, in London-

derry township, Lebanon county. near Fhe Cole
brook Furnaces, some time since, a BRIN-
DLE :MUER about yy, years old.

The owner is requested to mom forward
prove property, pay expenses, sod take it
away, or it will be sold according to law.

JACOB MOYER.
Nov .4, 1863.-20

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PUBLIC SALE
OF A VALUABLE

Lime Stone Farm,
on, Saturday, NOVEMBER 21, 1863.
rum: nndursiglied trill sell at Public Sate. at the
i Public I loose of Jacob W . Adam. (Harper's) that

VALHAIILii PLANTATION' [formorly Jacob Har-
per's.] situate in east Hanover township. Lebanon
county. near nurpoc ,o, on 1inl road leading from Har-
risburg to Jonestown. containing about 12 ACit Hs.

iit.,, _...i tisT•olu' sttyPr°l=llllB Ce°AnS6Ph4t'lels4lBll;..4:
„_..4., "1 ii F. „ii . large SWITZER BARN, Wagon

ild-

*tntr.toet,,3t. logs. A fine.orobard of choice frith,
' '''' Pump at the house and running Wa •

ter at the barn. The land is in a high state ofcultiva-
tion. [except 15 acres of which is II HA VX' TIMM:Rd
rover gond fattens. and running water in every field.

Store, 31 ill, Blacksmith Shop and Scheele near, the
premisea. •

Sate to commence at 1 o'clocli, P: 51., on said day,
when terms will be outdo known by

MILTr. AR"WM.
Nov. 4,'03

Orphans' C©un•l Sale.,

PURSUANT to onorder of the Orphans' Court of
Lebanon county, wilt be exposed to sato by phblic

otenclue or out ory, on
Saturday, NOFBiIiAER 28,1863,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, acertainalessuogeor
Tract of Land;

intothe Estate of George Phlllippi, doc'd.. situate in
Heide berg township, Lebanon county . about 14 mile
front Shacirerstown, on the road leading- to Sheep
Mountain.adjoining ln nds of F. Hoffman , Jacob Berkey
and ethers, containing

. 7 Acres and 71 Perches,
more or less. The improvements are a two story log-

, DWELLING 110CSE. 'weather boarded
Sweitzer Darn. 'Wilson Shed, and other neces-

) 1111 eery improvements. There is a. well with
'' Pump andrunning water, and all kinds of time

very best of fruit on the Tremises. Sale will be held
at thepublic house of Michael E. Kea th, ie bhaeffers-
town, When Terms will be made known by

FREDNEICK.. lIOFINAN,
Administrator.

, .Dr Inc COURT
ANDREW I.IG FIT, Clerk of Orphans' Court.

I.Nov. 4,'d3.]

....
THE -GREAT

ANZAWlttikar
TEA COMPANY,

511 VESTRY STREET, SEW YORK
Since its orgatilzation ; hes created a new era in' the

istery of•

Wholesale Teas in this Country.
They have introduced their selections of TEAS, and

are selling them at not over

TWO CENTS (.02 Cents) per pound
above Cost,

.Never deviating front the OAT. PRICEasked.
Another peculiarity el the Company is that their

TEA "Pssrsa not only devotes'his tints to the selection
of their TEAS as 'to quality, value, and particular
styles for particular localities ofeountry, but he helps
the TEA buyer to choose out of their enormous stock
TEAS as are best .ndapted to his particular wants, and
not only this. but points nut to hint tho best bargains.
It is easy to see the incalculable advantage a TEA

Born has in this establislanent or-s,all .thera. •

Ifhe is no judge of TEA. or the Inamorr .if his time
is valuable. he has all the benefitsera well organized
system of doing business. ofan immense capital, of the
judgmentore professional Tn 4 TASTER and the knowl-
edge of superior salesmen.

This enables all TEA buyers—no matter if they are
thousands or miles from this nun•ket—tu purchase on
as good terms herons the New York merchants.

Parties con order TEAS end will be served by, us we
well es though they came themselves, being sure to
get original packages. true weights and tares ; and the
TEAS ere IVAILTIANTZD AS represented.

We issue a Price List of the Company's Teas, which
will be sent to all who order it; comprising

Young Illyson,
Imperial,

Guppowder,
wankay and id iu.

OOLONG, SOIJOHONG, ORANGE 81.
HYSON PEKOE,

a-,„apc„,22.030e,„,, of every dascription, colored
and uncolored.

This list hos ouch kind of Tia ditNed into FOUR
CLASSLS, 11:t1.710y : CAIiCO , high CARGO, FINE, GIN-
.EST. that every one may understand from de:+eription
and the priees an noted that the Compaay are deter-
wiped to undersell the whole TEA. •trade....

We guarantee to sell An our Teas at tilt over
TWO CENTS (_ an Cents) per pound above cost,bo-
Rey lug th is io be Ult.ataiVe to the many who have
iteretocure been paYiug En-on-nous Profit,.
tiItEAT COAIVANY,•

Itnporters and Joblmrs,
No. M. Vessey Street, New York.

Nov. 4,1603.-3m,

BA.SSLER I TER,
TTORNEY-ADLAW.—OiIICe NV it A. B.

(IL ESq.. Cumberittot! Street, opt the the Court
Ihmse, Lehnuou, Pa. [Oct.. 28, 18(33.1

ARMY A ND NA VY
PENSION, BOUNTY. BACK PAY AND BODN-

TY LAND AGENCY
u .I.E4i V44

t t cotw ca -sr trot L et. .

E Iliit; undersigned, having been licensed to prosecute
claims, and laiv lug been engaged in the Bounty and

Pension business, ellitrs his services to all those who
are thereto entitled, in accordance with the various
nets of COIIII,S. All such should call or address at
once, and wake their applications through '

BA LiSLltlit, DUYLIt, A ttorntly at-Law,
OFFIVE NVMI A. lt. Botta:TEM, Esq.,

Cumberlandstreet, oppositethe CourtHouse,
October, 28,1563. Lebanon, Pa.

$2OO, LOST.
p(iiiIS snbscriher lost. some time since 4200 in money,

in this boronglt. The finder, by returning it, will
be suitably yew rdotl.

GEO. L. ATKIN'S.
. Lebanon, Oct. 28,1E63.

JOIEN IECK R.
lllSAUkttB,TATWATIERT

LEE

WALL PAPER,
AS eonAtantly on hand and for sale sit his Cheap

1.1 Book Store, on 'Walnut Street. hctween the Court
ilonse and the County jail, 1/2 the Borough olLubn-
lien, a general assortment of all kinds of BOOKS,
STATIONER Y. ,te. Consisthog in part of Iliseellane ,

flue mid School ihmks. Blank Ledgers, Day Books. Oath
Rooks, Receipt. Bunks. PASS hooks, Foolscap Paper.
Letter I':,per. Note Paper, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
awl Red Wilting Ink, 4c., Blank Deeds. Common and
Judgment Bonds, Veudue Notes. Promissory Nolte, dm.

A 1.50,a large and general ebsortment ofWALL PAPER,
Bosocus, %V imam' PLIOOS, Au.,at low prices.

lie hob Ow for vale a splendid lot of PROTOGRAPRIC
ALIICMS AND PHOTOGRAPHS.

Ali of Witieli will be. Kohl on the moot reasonable
terms, to wli ieh he invites the attention of the public
patronage.

Any Book or article not in the Store procured
at a few days notice.

JOHN' L. LECKER
Lebanon, Oot.:18, 13G3

PRIVATE SALE
OF

Yocum's Farm.
TfiCE subscriber offers at Private Fate his fine fawn

in North Lebanon TonMship, Lebanon county,
miles east front Lebanon, aml L north of the Boas
and DMiphill Turnpike, conWn -;

82, ACRES
of good Farming Land, some of which is Limestone,
adjoining lands of Cyrus Eckert, Peter Boyer , John
Wolf, Jacob Arnold, and others. The improvements

49,
are amjnt ..rfwo story brick DWJ.:Li.IEG

5 g EARN, 3t by 60 feet, Tenant lionse,
ii Orchard, with almost ntl kinds of

4h, -sit, Well with pump at the house,
and a other at theBern, both never failing, Fences are
in good order, and the fields are convenient 8 acres
of WOODL.Q.D, Mut- of which are CHESTNUT
SPROUTS. TWO Springs are on this farm.

Good tale and poasesaion will be given on the lot
day of April, 1.804.For further information apply to the subscriber won
the premises. LEVI YOUILI.I.

October 58, 1883.

WOOD ! WOOD !

Coal ! Coal ! Coal !

'lint subscribers respectfully - inform the public that
I they have coMmonced

-Wood and Coal Yard
' at the foot ofWalnut street, on the bank

'7ll of the Union Canal, North Lebanon Bor.
°ugh, in the Yard formerly of Spahn's and Light.—
All kinds of WOOD and COAL can always be obtained
at the lowest Market Prices for CAS H. The Pation.
age of the public is respectfully solicited.

NULL St AIeLATIGHLIN.
North Lebanon, Oct. 28. 1863---2-

_•

WALTER'S MILL.
rilim subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill ou the, little Swa
taro, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-
gert's," about one-fourth of a toile from Jonestown
telethon county, l'a.; that he has It new in complete
running.order. and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

111F• 111—•MaioIE3311BIL
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—
lie keeps also on bend sod for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BRAN, SHOHTS. fee. He is also pre-
pared to doall kinds of enearnsetts' Weak, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vites all to give him a tile:. The machinery or the
'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealingbe hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WILEAT, RXE; CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 7, 1862.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
.91HE undersigned announce to the public that they

have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumberland Street. Lebanon, iu John Graeirs
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they

intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-
1-.4,,V.Caortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Aliases, /toys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., the.,
all of which will be Made op in style and quality ono
to be surpasse4 by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
reav favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with 9, fair
relutmerftUom

They also keep a large stock of .

HOME MADE WORK,
which is warranted to he us represetited.

The public are invited to cull and examine their stock
previous to purchasing-.

Air" Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable
rates. ANDREW MOORE.

SAMUEL S. MITRE
Lebanon, March VO, 18€2.

TO VTOWKRUM
AND

PEDLERS
ALSO •

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,
M ARCUSrespectfully74llA! itrmsthepcoo

o,Lebanon and icuitythfietopeneda No-
tion and Pane y Dry Gam-N. Store in. Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade ofad articles in his
line ut the most reduced prices possible. His stock
consists in part of all it inch of Woolen and Cotton
Stock fogs and Hose. Undershirts, Drawers Woolen
Caps and Nutrias, M itsand Gloves. Scarfs .all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, Collars SreLadies 'and Gentlemen,
Gairdresses anti Nets. Ribbons and Velvets, Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread, Buttons,Scissors, Combs. Rm.,
As. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest pr ices. Spectacles. Pocket-ho
Portmonalres. Dominoes. Cards,do. A large assort-
ment of Musical Instrunteuts, Viotios. Accordeons,
Banjos , Tamborines, Flutes. F ifes. Baskets, Trunks.
Carpet Begs, Satchels, end all kinds of Toys, in fact
everything almost that can he thought of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large variety of JEWELRY
and WATCGES. Pedlers and Storekeepers will find
it their in'terest to buy of no. Our Store is in Cum.
berland Street, in Formic's building, between the Court
House m.d Market Gomm.

MARCUS NATHAN.
Octoberld, 1363

eao BEST PIANOS. 250
. DUCKER,

Having removed to his new Warerooms,
I.9lYest, Houston Street, New York.

Takes great pleasure in calling the attention of the pub.
lic to New and Full Scale 7 Octave

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
Containingall the modern improvements : °centring
Bars, French Grand Action, Harp Pedal, awl full Iron
Frame, front

$2l3C› ts:s • SOC7.
7 1-4 ROSEWOOD PIANOS,

Extra finish. rum 4(01,3.15 1Ni,..-44,-/•;- e Lai .
The grentauccess attending :1.1. Bucker s New Scale

Piano Fortes is. of itself, suilicient guarantee for their
superiority. They only need to. he heard to become
univerval favorites._ .

4 I-4 GRAND PIANO FORTES,
(For which the Prize Model WAR received at the lest

Amer ken Institute Nair,) he offers for $1100400,„
Mr.thicker's Rdcb.toned and Powerful

WOEILX4COMJCSCCOKC:IO.I•Taty
Which received the I.'irst, Ice in tbo9 and tato, and
likewise at the last Fair, he new offers at the following
low prices, varying from $lllOlO to s3+gs -,o.y^.

These superior instruments possess sulheteat 'power
to lead a congregation ofl6oo persons in any Church.

All their inrtroments are warranted to be made of
We Wee:molted material. and regulated In the hest style,

N. B.—Professors and amateurs are respectfully In-
vited to examine these very superior instrameuts.

October 28, 1803 --tm.

ITIZI

A. FORTUNE FOR ALL 3
EITHER MEN OR WOMEN 1

No UTP,IBIIG, but an NNTIRELT NEM thing.. Only
three months in this-country ! No clap-trap operation
to gull the pubi ic,but a genuine money-making thing!
Read the Circular of instruction once only, and you
will undetatatt it perfectly, A Lady has just written
to me that she is making as high as TWENTY DOL-
LARS sum: DAYS `I giving instructions in this art.--

Thousands of Soldiers are making money rapidly at R.
No person bas to be urged to patronize It. It is a
thing that takes better than anything ever before of.
feted. Youcan make motfoy with it home Or abroad
—on steamboats or railroad cars, and in the country
or city. You will be pleased in pursuing it, not only
because it will yield a handsom- income. but also in
consequence of the general admiration which itelicits
It is pretty much all profit. A mere trills is necessary
to ', dart with.. .

There is scarcely oneperson out of thousands who
ever pays any attention to advertisements of thiskind,
thinking they are humbugs. Consequently those who
du semi for instructions will have a broad field to wake
money in. There is a class of persons in this world
who think that because they Mir been humbugged
out ofa dollar or PO, that everything that is advertised
isa humbug. Consequently they try no more. The
person who succeeds is the ono that keeps ou trying
until he hits something that pays him.

This art cost use one thousand dollars, and I expect
to make money out ofit—and all who purchase the At.
of me will do the same. One Dollar sent to me will in-
sure the Prompt return ofa card of instructions in the
art. The money wilt he returned to those not satisfied.

Address WALTER T. TIN 6 LEY ,

Nu. 1 Park ilare,,New York.
October 28, 1865.-4.1r0.

STOVES. STOVES.
Now is the tiui to buy your L'ITOVII6 before cold

winter Is here, and the beet slid cheapest place ie

Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Hannfac-
tory of James 'N. Rogers.

Two doors South from theLebanon/tank, wherecan be
had the largest and best assortment of PARLOP,..

end CCORING STOVES, ever offered to Leba•
non, Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, witha general assortment of Parlor Stoves,
and n largo variety of the host Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, wide' leo warrantstohake or.roast

WASH BOILERS con tartly on hand of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL 1100 K ETS—the largest assortment, the heav
lest iron, and the best mods in Lebanon.

Also. a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the best
'material and in a workmanlike manner, As Ile Is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-five years. he feels confident that ho can gire
general .setia&ction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
puplic patronage.: JAMES N. ROGERS.

,wie- Particular attention paid toall Windt of JOBBING
such as Roofing. Spouting, &e., and all work warranted

L.►. DIREG'S
LIQUOR STORE,
MantelSquare, opposite the ittarket House. Lebanon, Pe.
ri lils undersigued respectfully informs t..e public

that be bus received no extensive stock of the
choicest sod purest Liquors of all descriptions. - These

--

A Mune!s he is invariably disposed to sell at nd
..

MZprecedentedly low prices.
'..• . Druggh ,ts, Formers, Ilotel Keepers, and oth-

ers will consult their owe interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. it. DELO.

Lebanon April 15, 150.

GREAT rf. iyIf.MENT
Hew York Cheap Cash Store, of

GOODYEAR Sz. 1)1'11IENBACII,
Cumberland, Street,

Buber's Block, Lebanon. •

rfAYIN(3 been at New York and Philadelphia for
LI sometime attending the Auctions. and I:miring
nowreturned with a very large Stock of ..

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Queensware, &c.
Notwithstanding the great ndrance lo goods they, by
carefulattendance uppn the A uet Inds and buying large-
ly, are now prepared to sell goods at New' York and
Phil:o,3loiin . . .

Vir it()les.% Ie Prices.
They reStmetrully Incite the attention of their cost°

meta, and all clo,e guyers to the Mims -inn. _
1,0 pieces Bleach 'Muslim from 1214 to 31.
100 " unbleached
100 " Calle° 13.
300 `• Calico o 18 best 't

Tatu.lter cloflC 10% to 131.
1)0 " Beat styles American Delains. all prices
00 Ginghatt, from 18% to 25.
50 " C, ..tton flannel all colors, and prices.
00 " Wool
10 "-French 111e, inn "

Cobings 814,11 Alpaca `•

Variety of Dress Goods
Ws have a full line of LADIES crant ail Colors

awl ',heap. and a lull line of Mack and fancy SILKS and
at the Lowest prices:

MOURNING GOODS
Our Mourning Department 18 complete, comprising

Black French Merino, Bombazinea, Wool Delalu, all
widths,. Per•ian cloth, Casiuters. Silk Poplins and a
variety ofall kinds ofMourning, and Second alourning
goods.

GENTLEMEN'SWARE
A full line of Cloth. Ceasimer,, Vesting, .Sattiuetts,

Jeans,ofthe Gates and Cheapest.
GROCERIES.

Coffee, Sngar, Teas, Spices, Syrups,ke., &c., he
Call and look through our stock nud get the prices ns

it is no trouble to show goods, nor Motto lo small
pronto and quick sales and g. ad value.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for goods.
GOODYEAR & DIFEENBACIf.

Lebanon, Sept...I863.

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED AT TIM' STORE OF

L. K. LA.UDERMILCH_,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa
Selling Off: Selling OW

AN INDUCEM NYC TO nAsn BuyEßs.

WILL SAVE :agate, PER CENT.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

French Merino and Coherg.
Fancy and Black Silks. front 50 cents to $1 50.
Detains front 10 to 20 cents.
Lawns front 6%. to 36 cents.
Mohair Plain from 10 ta 32X cents.
Vtdencias front S to 16 cents.

MEN'S AND BOY'S NI EAR.
Black Cloth, from $1 00 to $4 GO.
Faucyand Black Consimeres, front 00 t 0 $1 0.
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1 00 to $4 (50.
cot tonades (coin 10 to 20 cents,

DOMESTICS.
Muslin, from tit/ to 12% cents.
Check, from 10 to 12aents.
Ticking. from 10 to 16cents.
Calicoes, from 6% to 123 seats:
Witgliams, from 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLS!' SHAWLS I!
Spring Shawls.from la 00 to $4 00.
Mark Tbibat Shawls. from $2 50 to $4 OM

NoTroNs NOTIONS !

Parasols and Untbrelins. from GO to s2' OS.
Stockings, wont I%to Th.ceuts:
Hoop Skirts, front 25 to $1 SO.
Handkerchiefs, from 014 tolS cents
'bitten and Paper Collars.

An assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

CARPETS ! cAnrwts!!
GROCERIES -AND QIIEENSItirARE.

PROVisioNs.
Sager Cured ELAM and 31 ACKEREL.

FRUITS!"FRUITS!!
Dried Applda,Dried Plutna,

Dried Peaches, Dried Elderberries,
Allsold to .suit the times; by

L. E. LAVIGHIMILCIL
N. B. —All kinds of Country .Produre taken in ex-

cliange for Goods. L. K. L.
hebano.n, April 23, 1862.

FAMILY DYE COLORS_

Dark Blue.,
LightBine,
Prowl; Blue.,
Claret Brawn,
Dark BrOUlli,
LightBrown,

Snuff Brown,
Crimson,

3lagenla,
Aruroon
Orange,

Am per,.
Hnyulfa ryle,
Satmen,
,Ycarlet,
Rale,
Violet.
Yelionr.

Dark DAIL,
Light Drat,
Durk Green,
Light Green,

For dying Bilk, tloo,e. loods, shawls,
Scarfs, Dresses, itihbons, Gloves, Bonnets, ,Date, Fea-
thers, Kid Gloves, Children'sclothing, end all blade of
Wearing. apparel.

A Saving of 80 Per Cent. "ISM
For twenty-five cents you can color as ;puny

'goods as would otherwise cost five times that cam.—
The process is simple, and any one can use the Dye
with perfect 'meccas.

Directions in English, French and German, inside of
tacit package.

For Further information in Dyeing, end giving &

perfect knowledge what colors are best adapted, to dye
over others, (with many valuable recipes,)purchase
Howe & tophons' Treatise on Dyeing and C oloring.—
Sent by mail on receipt of price —in cent,.

Manufactured by BOWE & VF,2i30 IlaaanwaY. Roams..
For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.

(Oct. 28, 1883.-6m.]

MB

G. L. ATKINS Bro.
13-AVING invited in the BOOT and 51.10.1i1 Btomuss,
13_ and from their determination to be punctual, and
make uono but the bast of work, they (netlike soliciting
is large of public patronage. Theywin always bo found
at their OLD STAND,(NEW Dumnixo,) In Market Street,
nearly opposite Wow Rice's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They haveBOOnow on baud a largo msortmout of .TS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,

.11a" Persons dealing at this SOON STOILN, can he
euited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

orp- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. (Lebanon, July3, 1861.

A 'XKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store ie fitted
up iu good order for comfortand convenience, both

for ladiesandGentlemen.AiKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Stftre IAfated
up in good order for comfortaud convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, Letdown! en
demur to please all who may call on them for Boote

and Show ' .•

LATEST XE WS
.111-11LTEWrilE" 401114-11PorSE".1411111711311P;m

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
IT TER DRY. .GooDs.

AT THEII7 YOllll BTOREIWE have just opened the following list .et great Inixtti,s. rve,ei ved !Tom oar Myer it Nesv'Yelta =

Limes, 20 end 25 eta. per yard; very good Prints franc 16 etg.nawards. Skirts .1 all nixes,, rely bf. 4
test styles; Mark Stella Shawls, $1.50 and upwants ; Ladies' Collars and Sleeves elamr.t . than evil f

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
We hire just reccired from :4M' Turk a fresh stock of (awl:furls, such as
Inolossev, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, &e.* &c.,

gar We buy onr Goods exclusively for CASH, and ore thereby always enabled to buy wbere we can'
find the cheapest and will always giso our customers the benefit of this advantage. We bare but one
price and our terms are (USU. Caine and examine our etoeic, and if you don't buy you w ill see no ernes
faces.

4lp Towle &Curliste,
E.F.:NDALL'S-LUILDING, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Ye.

Lebanon, Sept. 23, 1803

Special Notice.
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PUILADELPIIIA,

Respectfully call the attention of litteiness Uen and
the travelling conuutin ity, -to the superior accommo-
dation and comfort. Berea in their establishment.

KANACi A, ElYntlit .1.; CO.,
August 20, 1063-31no.

Howard Association,
PlePadelphla.Pa.

TNISEASES alba NERVOUS SYSTEM, SPERMA-
TORRHAEA or SEMINAL.WEAKNESS. IMPO-

TENCE, and other StreetiOUS ofthe SEXUALORGANS
PHYSICAL DEBILITY and PREMATURE DECAY,—
new and reliable treatment, in Reparts of the Howard
Association, sent by mail. In sealed letter envelopes,
free ofcharge, Address. Dr. .T, SK ILLIN HO UG IiTON ,
klowAno ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Pun.-
ADELPIIIA, Pa.

January 25, 1863.—1y. ,

ESTABLISHED 1750
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff & Tobacco -31ntufaciurer
16 &18 CIIA BERS ST.,

[vorm-erly 42 Mania Street. New York,l
Would call the attention of Dealers t, the articles of
his manufacture, viz.:

Brows; Snuff
Mecaboy. Domicros.

• Flue Rat-Tee,
Course hoopoe, Niichiterbes.

American (tetillentan. ' Copenhagen.
Yellow Staloff'

Scotch. Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotckt,

Irish (Ugh Toast, Fresh Scotch.
or bundryfoot

Attention is culled to the Jorge reduction in pri-
ces of Fine-Ctet Clewing sod Soudan Tobacco; width
teiti befound ope ..S'apeuor, quality.

Tobacco.
SMOKING. EIN'E CUT CILEWIIIO. SMOKING.

Long, P. A.L.. or plain, S. Japo.
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish.

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Clanaster, -
Nos. 13.2 Tiu Foil Cavendish, Turkish.

mixed,
0ra ,,ulated.

101,—A circular of prices w.i.11 be sant,on appli-
cation. New York, April l', I SOS .--ly.

BLANK RBCEIPTS
Ear Collectors of State, County, and Militia

Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser Office.
Also for Collectors of School Tax.

ID yoi,r.see'iTlClNB L BRO.'S New Boot an 4 She

Friends and Itelatiycs
OF THE

BRAVE SOLDII42,RS St SAILORS.'

Iv? •

r.

it;
A\ll,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTDIENT.
All who have Friends and Relatives in the' ifttit dA

Navy. should take special care. thAt theybe amply supl
plied with these Pills and Ointment ; and *heti, the
brave Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to, provide
theznsel sea with them; no Vetter pfesent can be sent
them by their friends. They hate been proved Yet bd .

the Soldier's never-failingfrieini in the linear of neeit.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effeettudlycured by sta-:
log these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention to the Difeettoos which are attached to each
Pot or flea.
SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-

TITS INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
Thehe feelings *high so saddrn us, usually arisefromr

trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
lag and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dis-
tinbung the hatlthred action of the liver and stomach;
The organs Met befelle ved, it you desire to be well

rills, taken adcWdirtg to tile TA-bited instructions',
will quickly produte healthy action in both liver and.
stomach. unit as a natural dohsejuedeti, aleiti bead'
and goad appetite.
WEAKNESS DR DEBILITY INDtEDIi BY

OVER FATIGUE,soon disappear by the UPC of these Invaluable
Pills,and the Soldier will quickly acquire , additional
strength. Never let the Bowels be either confined or
unduly acted upon. Itmay seem strange that Hollo-
way's Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Flux , many persons supposing that they would increase'
the relaxation. This is a greet mistake, for these Piths
will'correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid 'humors Crum the system. This medicine will
give tone um! vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while health anlstrength followas a mat-
terof course. Nothing willstop the relaxation of tit*
Bowels PO sumo as thisfamous medicine.. . • -

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDTSCRE;:
TIONS OF YOUTH ! "-

•

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings; "cart.*ltte
certaintybe radically cured if the Pills are taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as Mat--
ed in the printed instructions. If treated in other"
manner they dry up in one part tobreak opt in another'
Whereas this 9intment will remove thrlOutinirs Horn,'
the system and leave the Patient a vigiAUti and Veal- -
thy man. It will require a littlOperenArtifree' bad?
C3BOB to insures lastingCure. :

FOR WOUNDS EITHER,..6CeMOIZE.V ,Hrt
THE BAYONET, SAliitE.Ore HUI-<_ _

LET, SORES OR -BRUISES. '

To which every Soldier and Sailor ant theattr
re no medicines s 4 safe, mire and convenient as:liello-

Pine and Ointment. The pcor Wombied 'and al-
most dying sufferer mighthave his wounds dressed:lmi
mediately. if he would only supply` himself with this
Matchless Ointment, which shoald be tlirust.lnttethe.
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed
a handkerchief. Taking uhehtund morning dora Pills' -

to cool the system and prevent inflammation. ..

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seamen'sChest *nal&
be provided with these valuable Remedies.- .

CAUTIO2,II—None are genuine unless -
"Tfuttowav, NEW YORK 1..07.4n0x,": aVedisietriibler
an a lcatermark in every leaf of the book of directions
around encli pot or box the same may be pliihATY seen
by/Wang the leaf to the lipid' A iientitometeleard
will be given to any one renderingench befc,rmationar
may lead l o the etetettion or any party:ot'paftleitootut-'
terfeiting the medicines or 'vending the sante, ,kzioteine
them to be spurious.

***- Sold at ti eldannfactory 01.,Profeseor 110MottalG-
80 Maiden Lane Nett York, and by all respectable
Druggists and

Lane,
in Medieine,tbrouglioat the:ohr-

ilized world, in boxes at 25 cerita, 62 cents and $1 each.
*l' There is considerable saving by taking the let, '

.ger sizes.' , .
N. IS.--Directions, for the guidance of patients iv. or!.-ery disorder are affixed it each box. [Oct, 280863:

VaLo. Molars in sny well known nunticidea 'catt
have Show Cards; Circulars ac.. sent tbereT.PaimOr
EXPENSE, by ajdressisig TIWAIAS Ii.OLLOWAt
blaftlen Lade, N. Y.
= 1).t.710S. LONG.

A New Firm:.
Cheap Cash Store, and Xining. and--

Grain Business.
undersigned having formed a Partnership files

I. 3110.CANTILE, MILLING AND''GRAIN -Beg-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of. this
public to their establishments. Thertflitcdutirta tb
keep. at the kite stand of ..SHER.E,I cpr.tiErolkaigiff &

LONG, a most complemsfock of elf gitflii of: D's
usually kept in a conntry atone; Which will' re-
tail Cheap for CASH, or. COUNTRY pItODUCE. Thep"

.

also want to buy for cash _

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT, •

• .

30,000 Bushels of RTE.:
20,000 Bushels of CORN,

25,000 Bushels of OATS:
For which they will pay the hthhest Market
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE. The willkeep
al ways onband and sell at the lowest prlees.COAL,by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MiLLIBEDi•
SALT, PLASTER, dee.

&I's-They eolieit the boeiness of all thelreldfriende
and the public, and will endeavor to deal tui-,shlehtliti•••
end and just principles as will glee setisfaetion-te all. ,

SLIEIM & BOWL
NaethLebanon. March ID. 3362.

A "built itit Fa 14)Fia, ,701 -oIice.
NOTICE is hereby given-that Lettere of. Adminiiitia.'

tion on the estate ofJA.COB IlltO*N, deed., fits—-
of horelonderrj tonMsbip. tebanon county, Pa... halm
been granted to the undersigned, residing in the town-
ship. county and State aforessnl. Thereforeall persons
indebted will please make payment and these.having
claims w ILI present them without delay.

Dr. JOSEPO S. TOONE.,
Londonderry tp.,Ock 7, 12q13.--*

Executors': Notice.
Estate of MICHAEL FICIITHORN, decease&

Xfotice is hereby given that letters Testementaty out
111 the Estate o 13011AE1. IFICIFYIIOIIN, lateorLeb-
anon Dorongh, Lebanon county, Pt v.. deceased, have -
been granted to the tlitersig,nedt, of the atiaterphice.— •
All persons, therefore. indebted tcv saidetieteAeuetilt
make pment, and those having just eleven willt
pleasepresent three, without delay. •

JOS. ,KARCII,Executor.
Lebanon, Sept .30.1803.

Fancy Fnrs ! Fancy Furs !T.
John Fareira

,3
, No. 718 ArebSteeed,

.1--' -04. below Sth, soutk idde, ,PHILADELPHIA.'e- 4'
p-...- ....Importer„ Manufac-

turer o r ami Dealer in

it; Kly- ~.r,..4 all kinds cita ,

, cl' 1...*"..t.'r 4j-i , ',,,,,. 1,1 --
' FancY -FUn't

0 , ..l;y*,-, ..-X.. :-..,,?..," 5...1r 144jeleInd '.ll'bar"
..•••...:.••••--

i .; 71- 1.,i1:11t ..v,:k.;,,-:, Iw;.h to refurdmi,

_i.':::-..a.-...-. . ,*,-.,..-I',---- .0,7_,_. ..,,k:.:'-%,tkutolks to Ttly!r,ienje of
t kg ' ' -4-.,?ttv 1..,. '3- ....0.,iaC and 'thfa surrounding

;14; .:,•• -,) • .'. %.1. ta:..,,,-.4 Counties, for t4airrvery•id,;•-,..--, -_,.-1 • .e.;•--4 ta;wd ,parroll'age es-'-':,"-_,-- -- ••• '' '

•-";."':-... `•&••.,,:;" t ended 16-uni dalliktho--_-_,..... _ "__ last fe,NT yaws. and.

would my to tirenttSwt I non 7riace iu store,ofmno,,am.
jmportat JOH entiManntaktae, a Wry eatensiTe aarertk
meat of alt the ..litrotent kiwi b and ,gnat tie, of FAN-
CY S•UPS for Ladies and Children:that 'Waft:to worm
amine the pall and 11,1inter swag* .. • • ''k ..

Being the direct Importer of MI my Furs ft om Eu-
rope and hat, ipg them all Manufactured naaaa.attoarn
a tn•ry i...10u enanlea zna to oiler my customer and
tote pa blot a dine It ) andsower Sit ofFursfdethli dame
noosey . Ladies phase give me a call before:purahaa-
mg I Please rputtgdwr the name, number and street.

JcifN FARETRX.
N0..713 4gcrj Streit. Pbtiptisigisia.Sept. 16,1863 —sw.

$5 IMWAIti)
OFFERED for theda.3ll.4etrodia.3EATAWlZOCKlLCitcar'stweu iron' Loy frilati oh aboittiky. -

Da. J,w. OLONINGER.
Lebanon, Oct. 21.15&3

TAKE
Bin.rxrats will do well by cullingon ./. ii. itaxustott.

Agent, as he is prepared to do kinds' St thq-.'
ROOFING, SPOUTINO and JOB WORH„geneptlly,

,otheigrry lowest prices. lie also has n,hand a ifirge,
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE,' and'

all of the most Improved Gas Bruilin COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Abut, all the,:
different and 10eut improved 'RANOES AND."

••••• BEATERS, of all kinds. He also *eepe,ecn
gently on handa large 'Stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he (dare at lees price than they can be•,
boaltht of anyother alatemen la the county.

'

WARE-ROOMS--One doorllooth of the "Beets
Hotel," WalnutStreet, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, Deeembir 25, lea, •


